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Dear John,
Welcome to September’s edition of the Wirral JSNA Bulletin …
Lots of new and latest information for you in this edition such as local MOSAIC reports on the four
constituencies, just published PHE Health Profile for Wirral (2016) and lots more…
Just a reminder you can view Wirral Stats Compendium which is always useful at home or at work….
Keep in touch if you have any information, local content or news we can share ….
Kind regards as always ….
John
JSNA Programme Lead johnhighton@wirral.gov.uk or Access Wirral JSNA website here

Local JSNA Updates
Wirral’s 2016 Health Profile is now published or access here
Wirral JSNA: Overview of needs for Children, Young People and Families here
JSNA MOSAIC profiles for Parliamentary Constituencies
 Birkenhead Parliamentary Constituency
 Wirral South Parliamentary Constituency
 Wirral West Parliamentary Constituency
 Wallasey Parliamentary Constituency
On JSNA webpage for Social Marketing here
Wirral Mencap Consultation Report: How do we make Wirral a better place to live for people with a
learning disability and their families? July 2016
Wirral Mencap has gathered data from over 160 people with a learning disability and/ or family carers
to establish the main concerns and aspirations of people living in Wirral. The data includes information
gathered via surveys, focus groups, accessible consultation exercises and statistical information from
existing service provision. The data has been analysed and themes have emerged with the report
being accessed here
The Case for Change: Evidence based interventions for public health and the health
and social care system across Liverpool City Region by Centre for Public Health, Liverpool John
Moores University
Economic Value of Public Health Opportunities in Cheshire, Mersey & Alliance areas: A Rapid Review
(July 2016) produced by Wirral Public Health Intelligence Team
PHE’s Local Health tool has been updated – view Wirral information here - Additional boundaries have
been added to the tool to enable users to select areas based on sustainability and transformation plan
(STP) footprints and parliamentary constituencies
JSNA Diabetes Section (August 2016)
Wirral Safeguarding Childrens Board - Wirral Child Sexual Exploitation Profile Jan to July 2016
The End of Life Care Profile for Wirral

Wirral End of Life Care Charter - Online Resource
The launch of the new Online Resource has been created to support everyone seeking help and
guidance concerning end of life care on Wirral. Access resource here
Crisis Care Profile for Wirral and Crisis Care Concordat Action Plan for Wirral here and National Crisis
Care Concordat website here
Dementia Profile for Wirral
Local Tobacco Control Profiles for Wirral
Sexual and Reproductive Health Profiles for Wirral
Wirral Stats Compendium 2016 here or webpage here
Wirral Physical Activity Profile (September 2016)
The physical activity tool was launched recently bringing together England-wide data on physical
activity, including walking and cycling, as well as data on related risk factors and conditions such
cancer, diabetes, obesity, hypertension and depression. Access tool here and Wirral Report here
Other recent highlights include:
 Wirral Stats Compendium 2016 here or webpage here
 Dashboard of cancer related information with Wirral content here
 Public Health England (PHE) Segmenting tool for Life Expectancy gaps - Wirral Report here
 Health Protection webpage here or webpage Environmental Health here
 Liver Disease Profile for Wirral here latest
 Kidney Disease Profile for Wirral here
 Indices of Deprivation JSNA web page has our Local 2015 Profile
 Wirral’s local alcohol profile - 2016 annual data update here
 Previous Bulletins

Local News
There is now a Teenwirral Facebook page. There’s lots of recent news on Teenwirral, including pics
from the launch party, competition winners, and what’s on guide for the coming months…
The exhibition ‘First World War: Charity and Liverpool’s Home Front, is supported by Armed Forces
Covenant, and runs from 17 June to October 2016 at the Museum of Liverpool, with the exhibition
examining untold stories of First World War. Exhibition leaflet here
Wirral CCG Annual General Meeting on 29th September2016 – details here
September Healthwatch Wirral Newsletter here Previous editions here and website here
Wired Carers E-news here
Be Clear on Cancer respiratory symptoms campaign comes to Wirral after its national launch
The Be Clear on Cancer roadshow, part of a new Public Health England campaign, will be visiting the
Pyramid Shopping Centre in Birkenhead in September .More details here
Get your blood pressure checked ….as part of ‘know your numbers week’ …Wirral Council are inviting
people to follow in the footsteps of Gogglebox’s Viv Woerdenweber and have their blood pressure
checked for free at Birkenhead Market on Wednesday, September 14. Details here
PHE Advice: Young people urged to get vaccinated against meningitis and septicaemia before starting
university …. Going to college or university this autumn? Then PHE are strongly encouraging young
people to get vaccinated against meningitis and septicaemia (blood poisoning) due to the MenW bug,
one of the most aggressive and deadly strains of meningitis, with cases increasing year-on-year, from
22 in 2009 to over 200 cases in the past 12 months.

More information
Unknown children – destined for disadvantage?
This survey reports on how good local authorities and early year’s providers are in helping
disadvantaged families and their young children. In particular, it looks at implementation and impact of
national and local policies on early years providers in some of the most deprived areas of England.
Access survey here
Implementing the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health outlines the changes people will see on
the ground over the coming years in response to the Mental Health Taskforce’s recommendations to
improve care. Access report here
Poverty costs you £1,200 every year: Joseph Rowntree Report (August 2016)
Health Matters provides a range of facts, figures and evidence of effective interventions to tackle major
public health problems and in this edition specific content on Physical Activity
Not seen and not heard (July 2016) A review of the arrangements for child safeguarding and health
care for looked after children in England
What can Pokémon Go do for your council and community? (August 2016) and from PHE England on
getting active with mobile games
Childhood Obesity Strategy (August 2016)
Hep C 2016 report Working towards its elimination as a major public health threat
Family hubs: the future of children’s centres. Strengthening family relationships to improve life chances
for everyone Based on the findings of a parliamentary inquiry conducted by the All Party Parliamentary
Group on Children’s Centres during 2015-16, this report sets out how Children’s Centres can play a
key role in the Government’s Life Chances Strategy by offering an extended range of services such as
employment support and relationship support. Access report here
E-cigarettes, cigarettes, and the prevalence of adolescent tobacco use
It is unclear whether e-cigarettes are merely substituting for cigarettes or whether e-cigarettes are
being used by those who would not otherwise have smoked. To understand the role of e-cigarettes in
overall tobacco product use, this study examined prevalence rates from California adolescents over 2
decades. Access here
State of the nation 2016: time to take control of diabetes
This Diabetes UK report from recent national diabetes audit reports covering care processes and
treatment targets, inpatient care, pregnancy and foot care. Access report here
PHE publishes new advice on vitamin D
PHE is advising that 10 micrograms of vitamin D are needed daily to help keep healthy bones, teeth
and muscles. Access here
Best start in life: promoting good emotional wellbeing and mental health for children and young people
Which young people need extra help to reach good health? Click here to see the graphic
Skin Cancer in England: A look at melanoma skin cancer over 20 years
The number of newly diagnosed melanoma skin cancers has more than doubled in the 20 years from
1995 to 2014. Explore our SlideShare on skin cancer.
Coordinating care for people with long term conditions and dementia: room for improvement
New evidence shows that almost one fifth of people with dementia also have other serious conditions
such as stroke, diabetes and visual impairment. That suggests greater integrated care opportunities
exist. Access report here

Dementia: supporting people with dementia and their carers in health and social care (update) NICE
guidelines CG:42
Use of e-cigarettes in public places and workplaces: Public Health England Guide
A guide to immunisations for babies up to 13 months of age valid from 1 July 2016.
Your questions answered about the HPV, Td/IPV and MenACWY vaccinations given between 11 and
19 years of age (school years 7 to 13). View leaflet here
NHS Choices: Paracetamol in pregnancy 'link to autism and ADHD' not proven
"Women who take paracetamol during pregnancy 'risk having a child with autism or ADHD'," the Mail
Online reports. This 'Behind the headlines' article examines the evidence behind this report.
Cancer Research UK: Junk food advertising is too tempting for children
Children describe junk food advertising as ‘tempting’ and ‘addictive’, and say they could ‘lick the
screen’, according to a report from Cancer Research UK.
Youthful abandon: why are young people drinking less?
This report surveys the academic literature and popular media to collate and assess the leading
theories for why children are drinking less.
PHE: Measles vaccination advice for young adults with Public Health England (PHE) is advising young
adults to ensure they have received 2 doses of MMR vaccine.
Start active, stay active: infographics on physical activity
The infographics relate to the report by the UK’s 4 Chief Medical Officers for the NHS, local authorities
and a range of other organisations designing services to promote physical activity.
More cycling and walking; less driving, needed for our health and economy says new Faculty of Public
Health report, Local action to mitigate the health impacts of cars, which is published on the 60th
anniversary of the Clean Air Act. Access here
Choice in end of life care: Government response
This report details the commitments that the government has made to the public to end variation in end
of life care across the health system by 2020 in response to an independent review on choice in end of
life care. Access here
Counting the cost of UK poverty
This report estimates the more tangible cost that poverty brings to society, specifically in the form of
the cost to the public purse. Access here
Safeguarding disabled children in England: how LSCBs are delivering against Ofsted requirements to
protect disabled children
Supplementary section … not enough space in the main bulletin …Access here
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